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Curriculum Pioneer Meeting  
We have been trying to update you with how our work as a 
curriculum pioneer school has been progressing. To date it 
has been a lot of national and regional meetings and oppor-
tunities to meet with other school  across Wales. Being a part 
of this exciting journey has now allowed us a certain amount 
of freedom and flexibility in how we deliver our curriculum to 
fit in with the recommendations from The Donaldson Report 
‘Successful Futures’. We are trialling  various approaches this 
term in how we plan and deliver units of work and we would 
like to share some of this information with you (and to reas-
sure you that our commitment to the core skills will not be 
compromised in any way) at a informal meeting on Wednes-
day 12th October 2016, from 4-5 pm in the main school hall. 
All teaching staff will be present and so if you wish to speak 
to a individual teacher at the end of the presentation and to 
take a little time to wander through the school then we are 
very happy to oblige.  
We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible on this 
day.  
Nut Policy 

A gentle reminder for new parents that we have a strict ‘No 
Nuts’  in school  policy. We appreciate this is unfortunate be-
cause many children like to have nuts as part of a healthy 
snack. However we currently have a number of children in 
school with severe nut allergies and we need to ensure we 
are not exposing them unnecessarily to this potential danger. 
Thank you for your understanding. 

 
Sports Xtra—After School Clubs 
Sessions have started this week for the Sports Xtra sessions 
after school. 
Foundation Phase Multi Sports is on Wednesday afternoons 
from 3.30pm til 4.30pm 
Key Stage 2 Dodgeball is on Thursday afternoons from 
3.30pm til 4.30pm 
Book online @ www.sports-xtra.com 
Booking number—08453716121 
Unique reference number—9616134319150 
 
Dinner Money  
 
We were very much hoping to have ParentPay available for 
the start of this term, however this has been delayed. Costs 
for dinners up until half term are £70.00 by which time we 
should have the online payment system installed.  
 

twitter.com/trellechprimary 
News & reminders by SMS—text follow trellechprimary to 86444 Living, Learning, Laughing Together‘ 

Welcome Back  
So lovely to see all the children back after the summer break 
and to welcome all the new Reception children There have 
been quite a number of changes this year , not only in staffing 
structure but also within the school, with classrooms freshly 
painted, new storage for corridors and classrooms and a gen-
eral sort out and tidy up. We are really delighted with the im-
provements and hope to see as many parents as possible pop-
ping in to look around on an open afternoon we have planned 
in October. Details of this informal meeting are included in this 
newsletter.   
 Just a quick reminder of teachers and support staff  
Reception—  Mrs Phillips (Miss Foster)  
         Mrs Llewellyn 
         Mrs Davies 
Year 1—         Mrs Miles 
         Mrs Evans 
Year 2—         Mrs Schartz/Mrs Peacock 
         Miss Phillips 
Year 3—         Mrs Cotton 
Year 4-           Mr Green 
Year 5—         Mrs Maunder/Mrs  Peacock 
Year 6—         Miss Williams 
         Mrs Garbett/Mrs Ruck 
PPA & Additional LSA support   - Mrs Fawsitt 
     Mrs Worrall 

Music Tuition  
Timetable for Autumn Term 2016 is: 

Mon—Brass  
Tues—Guitar & Singing 
Thurs—Percussion. Piano, Woodwind & Violin  
 
Payment is now made directly online directly to Gwent Music.  

 

http://www.twitter.com/trellechprimary


 
 
Many thanks to Elsie Munton who sent us this photo of  her 
with many other children who completed the summer read-
ing challenge enjoying  the celebrations at the library for 
Roald Dahls birthday. Well done to all those who managed 
to complete the challenge. 
As an incentive, and thanks to the generosity of Trellech 
Community Council, the library are going to hold a prize 
draw with one lucky finisher winning an Acer Iconia tab-
let.  To win the tablet the child must complete The Big 
Friendly Read by 17th September 

The library is   also extending the Summer Reading Chal-
lenge until 1st October.   Children who finish after 17th Sep-
tember will not be eligible for the prize draw but will still be 
presented with all the other prizes (certificate, rainbow 
glasses, bookmark, zip tag/key ring and medal). 

Cardiff will be transformed into the wild, wacky and wonderful 

world of Roald Dahl this weekend (September 17 and 18) as the 

city of the legendary writer's birth celebrates his centenary. 

 

 

 

Calendar 2016/ 17 

Mon 19th Sept—Year 3 in Hilston Park  

Fri 30th Sept—MacMillan Coffee morning 9.15am  

Tues 11th Oct– Individual/ Family Photographs 

Thurs 13th Oct—Harvest Service in Church 9.30am  

Mon 17th Oct– Theatre Performance  

Tues 18th & Weds 19th Oct—Parent Consultations  

Thurs 1st Dec—Carol Service in Church 2.00pm 

Thurs 1st Dec– 3.30pm Xmas Fayre  

Weds 7th Dec - Foundation Phase Xmas Concert 9.30am 

              Key Stage 2 Xmas Concert 1.30pm  

Thurs 8th Dec  - Foundation Phase Xmas Concert 1.30pm 

                Key Stage 2 Xmas Concert 6.00pm 

Weds 14th Dec– Pantomime, Riverfront Theatre, Newport 

Fri 16th Dec—Xmas Jumper Day & last day of term  

Tues Jan 3rd 2017—INSET: School Closed to pupils 

Weds 22nd—Fri 24th March —Yr 5 to Viney Hill  

Fri 7th March—Individual School Reports out  

Friday 24th March—Red Nose Day  

Weds 10th May—Class photos 

Weds 14th June—Sports Day  

Twitter 

Just a note for new parents to the school, we share a lot of in-
formation on our Twitter feed which you can access on the 
front page of the website. From this term we will do our best to 
tweet a link to the homework blog every Friday as we appreci-
ate how busy you all are and how easy it is to forget.  
 

 

 

Friday 30th September - Macmillan Coffee 

morning 

Friday 14th October   - School disco     

PTFA Notice Board 

 

 

Monmouth Comprehensive School 

OPEN EVENING  

Thursday 22nd September 2016                                   
6 pm in the Sports Hall  

Presentation by Headteacher Mr Davies followed by 
guided tours and opportunity to view the school 

until 8.30pm 

For information contact Sarah Bradley—Admission 
Co-ordinator  

01600 775173 

http://www.walesonline.co.uk/all-about/cardiff
http://www.walesonline.co.uk/all-about/roald-dahl

